
KMI'OUUJM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., February 7, 1907.
NEMOPUILA,per sack |1 16
Felt's Fancy, " ' 85
Pet Grove, " 1 35
Graham, " #?>

Rye " JO
Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal

" 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 20
Ohopr'eed, " 1 20
Middlings 1 30
M 'ddlings. Fancy " 1 45
Bran... 1 30
Chicken Wheat 1 40

Corn per bushel, 67
WhiteOals,per bushel 50
Oyst r Shells, per 100

Cboiie Clover Seed, )
Choice Timothy Seed, > At Markest Price
Choice MilletSeed, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjejist,
F.MPORIHH> PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth ant! Chestnut Sts..

-M, Ms

\u25a0< . I IKinSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL, DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL OOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ke to tec in this department,let us know by pot-
f. a I card or letter, pemonallu.

Mrs. Woodley left yesterday for
Pittsburg to visit relatives.

J. A. Dice, of Sterling Run, trans-
acted business in town yesterday.

Mrs. C. G. Catlin, was a PRESS busi-

ness visitor yesterday.
Ger. Hurteau and wife, of Hammer-

sley Fork, visited in Emporium over
Sunday.

Miss Laura B. Kirk, of Syracuse, N.
Y ,a very pleasant young lady, is guest,

ofChas. T. Logan and wife, Sixth street.
Miss Gertrude Butler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Butler, i'ort Alle-
gany, is visiting relatives and friends
in town, guest ofMiss Julia Hogan.

Miss Anna Straub, vocal instructor,
of St. Marys, visited in Emporium a

few days the past week guest of the
Misses Blumle.

Miss Mary Davison, of Johiißoiiburg )
visited in Emporium last Friday and
Saturday, guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Thompson. 4

A. 0. Blum, Sec'y of Keystone Pow-
der Co., after a few days rest at home
departed yesterday afternoon on an
extended business trip.

Mrs. Geo. Guinn, of Westboro, Wis.,
is expected to arrive in Emporium to-
day to visit her sister, Mrs. H. A. Cox,
and other friends.

Mr. Chas. Burns, ofFarmersville, N.
Y., has been visiting Ex-Sheriff Mun-
dy and wife at this place for several
weeks, being Mrs. Mundy's brother.

Our neighbor Jas. J. Daughterty has
been unusually busy the past week,
thawing out water pipes and keeping
the house warm for that young lady
that deposted her wardrobe at his home
last Friday.

Miss Maud Steck, for some time has
been guest of Jos. J. Lingle's family at
Westboro, Wis. Her friends will be
pleased to learn that she is rapidly re-

covering her health.
Ralph C. Davison came down from

Keating Summit iast Friday and took
in the Mount' -neer minstrel entertain-
ment. Ra'ph is doing some electrical
work fo» Emporium Lumber Co.

Stilson {{Robinson, who was injured
some time ago at Sinnamahoning Pow-
der Co's plant, while assisting in re-
moving an embankment, when the soil
slid down, covering Stilson and injur-
ing one of his legs, is able to be about
and expects to resume his duties in a
few days.

Grant S. Wiley was kept busy last
Saturday and bad his hands full look-
ing after a big bunch of ladies and get-
ting them home after partaking of one
of Mrs. J. S. Wiley's famous dinners.
When this excellent lady entertains
her friends they always return home
full ofall good things.

Miss Leah Rosemund Judd of .ale-
ton, Pa., daughter of C. S. Judd, and
niece ofMiss Susan Gorton of this vil-
lage, was married Tuesday evening at
Akron, 0., to George Hamilton Sheldon
of Troy, N. Y. Miss Judd's many
Friendship friends will be pleased to
learn of her marriage.?Friendship, N.
Y., Renter.
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Jos. Frientlel was looking for Asses-
sor Burke Monday morning, wanting
to euroll that new boy on the voting
list. Joe is determined to keep up the
Republican majority in the west ward.

Mrs. J. L. Wheeler, of Marion, S. C.,
visited in Emporinm over Sunday,
guest ofMr. and Mrs. Fritz. She re-

turned south on Monday, accompanied
by Mr. Wheeler, who was transacting
business in these parts. She met her
brother and wife here, also sister-in-
law, Mrs. Nugent, of Salamanca, N. Y-

Rending Under Water.

An electric arc lamp, capable of ef-
ficiently supplying the needs of under- '
water illumination for ship salvage
and other similar work, as well as for
operations in explosive atmospheres,
has been tried in the harbor of Aber-
deen in connection with repairs ef-
fected on the dock gates there, with-
out taking them out of position. It
was found that a thorough examina-
tion of the dock gates could be made
by the aid of the lamp, and in order
to demonstrate its power one of the
divers returned for a newspaper, and
after descending to the bottom of the
dock, a depth of twenty feet, read a
portion of it through the telephone to
those on the surface.

Obeys Major'* Orders.

Major General Frederick I). Grant
tells a story of his friend, Major
Green:

"Major On ni sa'd to his servant
one morning:

'".Tames. I have left my moss boots
out. I want tlieiu s ded.' x

" Y< >?. sir.' the servant answered.
"The major. dressing for dinner thai

nigiit. said again:

"'1 supp< .fames, that you did as
I told you aliont those hoots?"

"James laid \u25a0''> <"-ents on the bureau.
" 'Yes. sir.' said he. 'and this is all

T rould get for them, though the cor-

poral wiio bought 'em said he'd have
given half a dollar if pay day hadn't
been so far off.'" ?Cleveland Plain-
dealer.

For Rent or Sale.
A highly productive farm.
50 it. R. p. Heilman.

Itching Piles.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing ail-
ment, you can do him no greater favor
than to tell him to try Chamberlain's
Salve. It gives instant relief. This ralve
also cures sore nipples, tetter and salt
rheum. Price 25 cents. For sale by
L. Taggart; J. E. Smith, Sterling; Crum
Bros., Sinnamahoning.

The Portage Store.
W. L. Dixon, proprietor of the

Portage store, desires to inform his
patrons and the general public that he
is offering special inducement in canned
goods for the next thirty days. Read
this:

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Peaches, 16c; Mince Meat, Bc, Corn 8c;
Finest String Beans. 10c; Best Seeded
Raisens, 11c; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,
25c. Other goods in proportion.

Call me on 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot ofRED CEDAR shingles
that) ever came to Cameron county.

Local news on every page.

Subscribe for the PUHSS. and read
the county news.

You can get all kinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

Auditor'** Notice.

rptlE undersigned, appointed Auditor, todis
L tribute the funds in the hands of James

Haley, Administrator of the estate of Patrick
Haley, late of the Borough of Emporium, de-
ceased, willattend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at the office of Messrs. Green & Kelt, in
the Borough of Emporium, on Tuesday, the 26th
(lay of February, next, at 10 c'clo'-v n.m.. ofsaid
day, when and where all persons Tnlerested may
attend ifthey desire, or be barred from making
objections thereafter.

C.J. GOODNOUGH, Auditor.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 30th, 1907. 50-4

THE HEART CAN'T STAND
RHEUMATIC ACID

POISONING
To Free and Correct the Blood a

URIC-O Treatment Is
Advised

There is great danger in those sharp,
shooting pains throughout the body,
especially around the region of the
heart. It means that poisonous uric
and rheumatic acids are there ready to
grip tightly the muscles controlling
this organ. Don't neglect these warn-

ings, for tlicy are tho danger signals
nature flashes to you for help. There
is but one way to overcome this poi-
sonous foe, and that is a thorough treat-
ment with Smith's Specific Urie-O. If
your system is filled with neuralgia,
and if your blood and kidneys are dis-
eased with rheumatic poison, there is
no surer way on earth to get relief
than through the use of Uric-O. Uric-0
is a harmless liquid internal remedy,
taken in small doses three times a day,
and does not contain a drop of alcohol,
opium, or other dangerous poisons.

I Uric-O is simply a cure for Sciatica,
Muscular, Inflammatory and Articular

I Rheumatism, 'l'hey all yield readily to
| Uric-O treatment. Your Druggist sells
| Uric-O at 81-00 per bottle. If lie does

not keep the remedy, you can obtain
] the same by addressing the makers of

' lJric-(). the SMITH DRUG COMPANY,
, | SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Uric-O is sold in Emporium by L.
Taggart. 321 y.

Common Colds arc the Causes of
Many Serious Diseases

Physicians who have trained a national
reputation as analysis oi the cause of var-
ious diseases, claim that if catching cold
could be avoided a long list of dangerous
ailments would never be heard of. Every
one knows that pneumonia and consump-
tion originates Irom a cold, and chronic
catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung trouble are aggravated and rendered
more serious by each fresh attack. Do
not risk your life or take chances when
you have a cold. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will cure it before these diseases
develop. This remedy contains no opium,
morphine or other harmful drup and has
thirty years of reputation hack of is,
gained by its cures under every condi-
tion. For sale by L. Taggart; J. E.
Smith, Sterling Run; Crum Bros., Sin-
namaliouing.

Williams' Kidney Pills.

Have you neglected your kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
aDd Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance ofthe face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's
Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail 50 cents. Sold by 11. C. Dod-
son. Williams M'f'g. Co.. Prop's, Cleve-
and, 0. , 9-ly.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

College of Music.
Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa., is an

ideal place to study music. $34 pays six

I weeks board and instruction on either,
piano, organ, violin, band and string

j instruments and singing. Terms be-
; gin May 6, June 17, July 29. For cata-

t logs address
49-4t. HENKY B. MOYER,

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild

and gentle, easy to take and pleasant in
effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets 25 cents. Every box

: warranted. Get a free sample at L. Tag-
: gart's drug store and try them. J. E.

} Smith. Sterling Run; Crum Bros., Sin-
; namahoning.

Warning.

I Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEK MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf.

PHYSICIANS DISAGREE.
Different Opinions on Cooper's Remarkable

Success Held by Cincinnati Medical Men.
CINCINNATI, 0., Feb. 13. ?The aston-

ishing sale of Cooper's preparations in
the city has now reached such immense
figures that the medical fraternity at
at large have become forced into open
discussion of the man and his prepara-
tions.

The physicians as a whole seem to
be divided witb regard to the young
mAn's success in Cincinnati?some be-
ing willingto credit him for what he
has accomplished, while others assert
that the interest he has aroused is
but a passing fad which cannot last,
and which will die out as quickly as
it has sprung up.

The opinion of these two factions is
very well voiced in the statements
made recently by two of a number of

physicians who were interviewed on

the subject.
Dr. J. E. Carass, when questioned

about the matter said: "I have not
been a believer in proprietary prepa-
rations heretofore nor can I say that
I believe in them at present. But I
must admit that some of the facts re-
cently brought to my notice concern-

ing thia man Cooper have gone far to-
wards removing the prejudice I had
formed against him when the un-

heard of demand for the preparations
first sprang up in this city. Numbers

j of my patients whom I have treated
for chronic liver, kidney and stomach
troubles have met me after taking
Cooper's remedy and have stated

[ positively that he has accomplished
I wonderful results for them. I notice
particularly in cases of stomach trou-

i ble that the man has relieved several

, HENRY JAEGER,

i Harness Maker and Upholsterer
K. O. Jiirid's Old Stand.)

EMPORIUM, PA.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,
BLANKETS, ROBES, COLLARS,
WHIPS, etc.

At Prices as Low as Possible.
Repairing a Specialty.

UPHOLSTERING.?I carry a full line
of cloths for recovering furniture
and guarantee all work.

Henry Jaeger.

E. A. PYLE,
GENERAL

Insurance Agency,
Fire, Life, Health and Acci-

-1 dent, Employers Liability, Boiler
' Insurance, Plate Glass, Surety
! Bonds.

OFFICE- CLIMAX BLDG.
! Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

cases of years standing that proved
very obstinate in treatment."

"I am the last man on earth to
stand in the way of anything that may
prove for the public good simply j
through professional prejudice, and i
I am inclined to give Cooper and his j
preparations credit as deserving to,
some extent the popular demonstra- j
tion that has been aocorded them in |
this city."

Another well known physician who 1
was seen took the opposite view Of
the "Cooper mania," as he called it,
which now has this city in its grip,
lie said: "I can only liken the present
state of affairs to a certain kind of
hallucination. For want of a better
name I might call it "Cooper-mania "

The people of Cincinnate seem to be
firm in the belief that this man Cooper
has health corked up in a bottle."

"Some of them imagihe that he has
completely cured them of various ills
judging from their statements. It is
beyond me to say why the city has
gone crazy over the man. It may be
safely put down. I think, to one of
the passing fads that so often attack
the American public."

"Sooner or later the people are

bound to regain their senses and will
then realize the reputable physicans
is the one to whom their health had
best be entrusted."

In the meantime Cooper meets sev-
eral thousand people daily, and only
smiles when statements of the above
character are quoted to liim. His char-
itable work still continues to be very
extensive.

aig isnstens jaiSJaiiallaißii JSiis.iaisSiis.

H -

| J|J^"Dockash"!
| AStove that Lasts aLife Time |

and Always Gives Satisfaction. -jl
Burns wood, coal or gas. A perfect baker and will |j

[jjt meet the approval of every perfect housewife. (tfal
ii « 011 ffld tor Sale by jra

STEPHENS & SAUNDERS,
Ujf) Leading Hardware Dealers. ffilli
w* ©ig

T Fin Acore guaranteed Ifjoa uso B

PILES SuppasUonjl
D. Matt. Thompson, Sap'tH

Graded School*, StateiTilie, N. C., writes: «'I can aajH
they do ail ]»a claim for thera." Dr. 8. If.Derore.BKaren Rock, w. Va., writes; "Ther fire untT. raal natla-\u25a0
faction. Dr. H. D. IfcGUI, Clarkiburg, Tenn., writea: \u25a0Inn practice of 28 yar«, Ihave found no rcmody toHequal jour*." Paica, 60 CsNra. Sample'i lrca. Soldi

Sold in Emporium by L. TaggarlO R. C. Dodson
CALL FOR FREE BHIHPI £

K SAFE, CERTAIN KILIE? for SCFTOWWEO ME**ll> *rio». £|

. S'VER KNOWN TO FAIL!Sgeiy! smUg,
j -when relieved. .Samples Free. Ifyour druggist duos not a

t . i»**ethein send your orders tothe?'

MEDICALCO., BOX 74, LANCaSTIia. PA. B
-? >' 'i in brnporium by L Taggart & R. C. Dodson

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Before Using If you have pimples, blotches,

©or
other skin Imperfections, vou

can remove thera and have a clear
and beautiful complexion by using

BEAUTYSKIN

- Eemovea Skin Imperfections. *Vx II^NSjNI)
Beneficial results guaranteed W

or money refunded. \ *W
fSendstamp for Free Sample,

Particulars and Testimonials.
Mention this paper. After Using.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

TUBORIGINALLAXATIVECOUGH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE H3tiEMAR
Bed Clever Blossom and Honey See on Every Bottle.

Protect your V<Si!uafck£?|
hntidle, lu< band lo .00 a: Jo

Ujjfe,;iph'j.'u-f 'fo!" site. Write for fulldescription. H

H. W. dOHNS-MANVILLE COMPANY 1
< PITTSBURG

Jic£<?cv£il<islor Choicest Fresh
? |

I
Fruits and Vegetables.

GROCERIES Jk T/J NOTABHE

F°R /y jL\ jf 'i KITCHEN

LENT Specilties

\u25a0 Dusing the Lenten season, which is with us it will H
be onr aim to have always in stock, goods appropriate If

I
for the occasion, Ifinconvenient far yon to come to A
the store, 'phone your order in or ask the order clerk to I
call. All orders, great or small, receive prompt and
careful attention here.

SPECIAL S FRIDAY KnD SATURDAY. |

I
DELICIOUS PRUNES.

Big meaty, tender, natuial flavor, appetizing, creating
the Oliver Twist habit?Crying for more.

Regular 20c grade ißc lb.
Regular 15c grade 12c lb. %

Very choice nnpeeled California Peaches a lb. 16c. I
Worth at least 20c. Try some of eaeh. a

251b bag Granulated .Sugar $1.40. I
Barriugton Hall, the steel cut coffee, a lb. 30c. |||
61bs Niagara Laundry Starch in bulk, 25c. Jf
2 bottles Randall's 15c Grape Juice 25c. If
Seven 5c cakes Acme Soap 25c. fl
Large can Herring in tomato sauce 15c. Q
Gunpowder or Uncolored Japan Tea, 50c grade|4oc A
Pearl Tapioca, in bulk lb. Bc. I
Burnham and Morrell's Delicious Bgiked Beans, m

large 20c can 18c; 2 cans 35c. B
10c Mustard Sardines canßc. M
Domestic Sardines, in oil, si ze cau 4 C - ft

I Frozen Lake Fish.
Fresli Baltimore Oysters,

You get better value here. V

a , 1
< Prompt free delivery to all parts of the.Borough. I

I J H. DAY, I
? ?

ft Phone 6. Su»> 'iit n, Pt.

IEll T 51

P OUR NEW LINE OF New Spring Line of Window Shades^p from IOC to 75c per Shade. 1

I Wall Paper for 1907. =? =

TIT
r i I_ The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. U
| AllColors. 1
111 1 Consists of the best, things from three factories. Also | -

- fjjl
the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Stainfloor, the best made
hinds. for F loors .

-!i The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. I \u25a0 . I>E 'V w \u25a0 .

| Lonis against thelworld. HARRY S. LLOYD.


